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John J. Lrtughllu, our popular Justice
of the Pence, was In Bloomsourg on busl-nes- s

yesterday.
James J. Column, one of our populnr

knlshtsof the rftior. t around again after
a short spell ot sickness.

Joseph Hell, one of Shenandoah's bright
young men, accompanied by a young lady,
drove through town on Sunday.

Miss Kllen Mnley, ono of lost Creek's
fair young belled, returned yesterday
after n few dayB' visit to town menus.

Tim rwtraliti fool I mil team will hold a
ball on Hollow K'eu. Oct. 81st. All young
people should attend and assist the boys.

Robert Farrell ntd Christ Connor, who
were supoeued as witnesses on the Corrl-ira- u

case, went to the oouuty seat yester
day.

The Ulg Mine Hun colliery, which Is
operated by I. A. Hiley VICo., hns stHrted
to BMP coal, une a Iiumuur in luwun- -

people are eugngeu auoiu tne voriss.
Katie one otlour popular Utely grant

juuug iiiuito, jOTiciutu the a uniteu commis-where she will reside In the future, blie
has many friends hero who wish her suc
cess In her new home.

Miss Snllio Walsh nnd sister, Jane, two
of our populnr and plenslng young ladles,

y wentto Philadelphia, where they
will reside for sometime. Both were
unll knrm-- vrmni; ladles and hnve mnny
friends who Join us in wishes
totneir success iu me mniKcr vity,

Rumor has it that the electric road off-
icials will ecud a force of men to commence
work in our town on Monday. Whether
thin in trna or not remnlns to bo Been
The grant ot the borough giving them
tho right of way through our town pro-
vides that they shall commence work by
Oct.. 1ut... nr lon their rltrht. Wo sincerely
hope for tho former and the rapid comple
tion ol the roau.

The foot ball tonm commenced practice
on Saturday and Captain Cull is well l

with thn work tho team nuts tin
They plainly allowed that they had lost
unm nf their vim and dash. All new men
dill well and we can expect to have one of
tho best tennis In the region In the class
tho boys belong. If any of our neighbor-
ing towns have in the line of n
team our boys would bo pleased to hear
from them. Forward all communications
to C. Mcllrenrty.

ISTicn Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When she became JILss, she chine to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gavathem Castorla

Autumn Novelties for Ladles' Gowns.

Woolen goods for autumn wear nre
light In weight, n desirable feature as
skirts of dresses are now so Generally
lined nnd interlined that they become too
heavy for comfort even in midwinter,
made of weighty fnbricB. Plnin colors,
mixtures of two or three colors and
clouded effects nre Been among the uuw
good". Small figures nro preferred to
large. Nnrrow stripes lengthwise, baya-
dere and diaconnl. neat checks or blocks.
nnd Bomeplnids nre shown iu dull and in
llcht colors thouch not In Scotch tartans.
The peculinr blue called bluet nppears in
nil materials and thero nre many bronze
shades, with green prevailing in sonio
and brown lu others. Cnnos will he worn
again nnd must continue in vogue while
large sleeves are used. For geueral .wear
the golf capo of cloth with Scotch plaid
lining will bo chosen. The McDowell
Fashion Journals, from which the above
information Is unthcred, contain in
last issue a great variety of novelties for
the coming They offer besides,

s of coupons, patterns of the very
latest stylos at very moderate prices.
"La Mode de Paris." and "Paris Album
ot Fashion," cost 13.50 each per annum, or
35 cents a copy. French Dress-
maker" ?3.O0 per year, or 80 cents a
copy. "Ln Mode," which Is considered
tho best fnmily journal, with colored
plates, cost only tl 50 per yenr, or 15 cents
n cony, rno throe llrst mentioned publi
cations offer each $1.00 worth of coupon
patterns and "La Mode" fifty cents worth
of tho same as a premium for a yearly
subscription. If you arc unable to procure
any ot these journals trom your news
dealer do not take any substitute from
him, but apply by mail to Messrs, A.
.McDowell & Co.,
New York city.

4 West 14th street,

Irvine W. Larlmore. nhvslcal director
ot Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iown, says ho
can conscientiously recommend Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd the pro-
fession in ueneral for bruises, sprains nnd
dislocations; also for soreness nnd stiff-
ness of the muscles. When applied before
tho parts become, swollen it will effect n
cure in ono half tho timousunlly required.
tror Bale uy urunier tiros.

Coming Events.
Sept 21 nnd 25. Ico cream and peach

festival nt Bender's hall, Wm. Peun,
under cue auspices oi uur iianu.

Sept. 38. Mu8lcale In M. K. church,
under mo auspices oi the church choir.

Oct. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng
lish Baptist church iu Itobblus' opera
nouse.

A. M. Bailey, a well known cltizeu of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and used many remedies with re-

lief she tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhcun Remedy, which
bns cured her sound and well. Glvo It n
trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 nud 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured coples'of

the exqulslto photographs of the World's
Fair embraced ln "The Mnglc City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes In every laud as In-

corporated In "Voyage Around the
World," should npply for them nt the
HERALD olllce without delay, as only a
lew copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

While, ln Chicngo, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe meinhnut ot
Des Moines, Iown, hnd quite a serious
time of It. He took suoh a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough .Remedy cured him ot his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example nnd bait
a dozen nerBons ordered it from the near
est drug store. They Were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. KaLler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold bo quickly. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

COLONEL CIENFULGOS IN PERIL

Declares l!o Will tturr he Token tu til- -
Tnilur Allvn.

OAKLAND. ChI.. Sept. 86. Lieutenant
olonel Juan Clenfnegos, the young On--

ral American refugee whose extradition
to San Salvador on a charpe of attempted
murder has been ordered by Judge Mor
row, still In a cell nt the Alemda oonnty
jail. He said that he was confident of re-

gaining freedom as soon as tils case Is
brought before the president, and de
clared that he would commit sulolde
rather than lie extradited.

"I expect to be free In four or five days,"
said Clunfuegos In Spanish, "for Kzetn
and others have started for Washington
In my behalf. Not knowing n word of
hugllsh makes It very difficult for me to be
understood nnd very hard to be locked up
like this in a foreign country. I have sov-er-

friends here, however, who call to
seo me.

'Go back to San Salvador? Never. I
would rather die a thousand deaths.
Hather anything than have my enemies,
who are waiting to assassinate me, get a
chance to triumph over me "

WABHINOTON, Sept. Ho. If uenernl r.z- -

eta's object in coming to Washington is
reported to intervene in behalf of Colonel
Clenfuegos, who was lielU by Judge Mor
row for extradition on a charge ot mur
der, his visit is likely to prove fruitless.
While the secretary of state Is not abso- -

Miss Barrett, bound to extradition papers
liy action ol states

extending

anything

if

their

season.

"Tho
is

little
until

Is

slouer or court, his power to revise their
findings is rarely exercised, and only In
cases where a very stroug case is made
out for the accuted or new evidence lb

produced.
Drnclty Fight Amnng 1'olnnderi,

SCIIAKTON, Pa., Sept. 25. During a fight
over a disputed game oi cards in JUiKe
Hotnski's saloon, said to be unlicensed, at
the Hidgo, near Archibald, Sylvester

a brol her of the saloonkeepor.struck
Jo Klucz on the head with a stone, crush
ing his skull nnd causing death within o

half hour. Tho others of the card playen
kept on fighting, nud Hotoski tried to sep-

arate them. They turned on him, nnd hs
rushed behlud his bar and grasping s
doublo barreled gun fired both loads al
Joseph Biddo. Both charges took effect
in Blddo's body, nnd his injuries are re
garded as fatal. The HotosUls were ar
rested. All tho parties are Polanders"

l'rnlmbly Killed by Ills Wife's I'arainonr.
AlXKOAN, Mich., Sept. 25. Tho cor- -

oner's jury Is holding secret Inquest upor
the remnlns of Iru Hurd, who was shot at
his home by his wife, ns the latter claims
through accident Saturday night. Mrs
Hurd claims thnt her husband entered
her bedroom nt midnight, and supposing
it to be n stranger sho fired, killing him
Tho rovolver with which she claimed tc
have fired the fatal shot, it transpires
was not discharged at all, but ono hullel
had been extracted. The geueral belief It

that tho shot was fired by another person,
who was with Mrs. Hurd at the time.

EnEllfth Cricketers
Philadelphia, Sopt. 25. Lord Hawko'e

English cricketers won tho first crickel
match by 131 ruus. U he visitors finished
their second Inning yesterdny morning lr
remarkably short order and fiulck time.
To their score of 170 made Saturday after
noon they added enough to make the to-

tal for the second Inning 235, nnd this put
Philadelphia to the test of mnklng 254 tc
win tho game. This they failed to do, the
score at the finish being: Lnglnnd, 422
America, 201.

Church Iiestrored by Incendiaries.
TUNKIIAKNOCK, Pa., Sept. 25. The

Methodist Episcopal church nt Orcutt'e
Grove is iu ashes, the result of the work
of Incendiaries. The church has had
hard financially slnco it was built a
few ngo. Last spring the sherlll
sold the building and about a week ago
levied upon and disposed of the furniture.
Strife and dissensions arose which prob
nbly led to tho dettructlou of iho build
ing.

Win.

time
years

Failed to llreak the IKicord.
NEW YOHK, Sept. 25. H. P. Searles, the

bicycle rider who attempted to lower the
road record between Chicngo and Now
York, arrived at the Hotel 1'omcroy, hav
ing been eight dnys nnd three hours on
the road. He failed to accomplish his
task that of covering the 1,000 miles ln
five days and five hours, or of breaking
the existing record of seven days and
twenty-tw- o hours.

A Went Virginia I'ratrlclila.
Huntington, W. Va.,Sept. 25. Walker

Iiolllus, a prominent lumberman ot
Wayne county, wns Bhot and killed byhts
brother Willin'ii. Both men were mar
ried and prominent in business circles, and
have occupied thesarae residence tor some
time. Jenlousy Is supposed to have caused
the shooting. The murderer made hit es
cape, and Is now ln Kentucky.

Victoria's Tremler Resigns
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 25. The

premier, Hon. J. B. Patterson, has re-

signed, owiug to the result of the elec-
tions, n feature ot which was the anni
hilation ot the free trade party. Air. Pat
terson was but his party and
his policy did not receive the support he
expected. The leader ot the opposition,
however, was defeated.

Threw Her Child to the Hogs.
BEVERLT, W. Vn.. Sept. 25. Mrs.

Emma Ware, a young widow, whose Ijub- -

band has been dead two years, is in jail,
charged with infanticide. It is alleged
that a week ago she threw her newly born
infant from a second story window into n
pen of half a dozen hogs. The child was
completely devoured.

Major Moore Convicted,
BUFFALO. Sept. 25. The verdict of the

jury in the case of Major Bowen Moore,
pension claims agent, indicted for collect-
ion illeiral fees, finds the defendnnt guilty
on all live points ot the Indictment. He
will bo sentenced tomorrow.

llannunelng Maryland's Senators.
Baltimore, Sept. 35. The Democrats

of Carroll county, ln convention assem
bled yesterd(y,pased resolutions strongly
denouncing Senators Gorman and Gibson ,

aud advocatiug the electlou of senators by
direct vote.

Tli Craw ltvictlftd.

light, from New York sept. 15 for Halifax
with ooal, has been wrecked and is a total
loss at Green Island. Her crew is safe.

MlnlsUr Whlto'i Letters uf Itecall,
ST. I'STKlteilURG, Sept. 98. Andrew D.

White, the United States minister to Ilus- -

al. In Mnnl.l, Tlnvorla

Uot Vlllt for Ills 1'resenU.
AlPEXA, Mich.. Sept 21. Goorge Hose

was engaged to Mnmie Gage, and In the
early part ! thei: engagement he gave
Mamie many presents, among them a val-
uable din.ii'iiid ring. George's love grew
weak, i He left Mamie for more agreea-
ble com hit Tin-- . i he demnnded tin
ring back wheu Mamie refused c
give It up i ed her. At the irlal tin
judge asked i.im if he bait kissed and

Maml- - while engaged. When ht
admitted tlm he had the judge threw the
case out of court, telling. Hose he got
value for his presents and had So reason
to complain.

TI.ey Vr After Green flnni!,
NKW YoIIK, SS. Leo Wedenrpltri

and Henry Schleman, two nurcrj men ol
Danvers, Ills., who came hero In n sponse
to n green goods circular, nnd who wen
locked up in the houso of detention

ogalnst Henry Blumenthnl. the
operator of the.scheine.were releasor from
custody yesterday. When they were

they had nbout tl.OOO in cash. Thej
learned while detained that by depositing
j'iSO each they would be released, and tint
amount wns placed in the hands of the
hands of the city chamberlain. They w .il
remain here until the case Is tried.

Columbia's stricken Seamen,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The United

States steamship Columbia, which has
been on guard at Blueilelds with the
Marblehead for several months, arrived
at Port Limou yesterday. She has sev
cral men aboard sick with malarial fever
who will be shipped by the first stoanioi
to the United States. It Is believed bj
tho navy department that the men con-
tracted malaria while tho ship was
ing iu the Delaware, and that It devel
oped under the tropical sun of Nicaragua.
The Columbia will return to Blueilelds.

Now Jersey's Tomnto Glnt.
BniDOETON, N. J., Sept. 25. Thero Is e

glut In the tomnto market in South Jer-
sey. The canning factories of this cltj
and county refusing tomatoes. Three
hundred wagon loads in this city alone
were thrown away on Saturday last, one
many of the tomatoes being packed are
sour. The canning factories have not yet
completed their contract with the farmers,
but tomatoes are coming in too fast.

Shnrtllitge to be Tried Tomorrow.
MEDIA, Pa., Sept. 25. The witnesses in

tho ense of Professor Swithtn C. Short- -

Hdge, who murdered his wife here in De
cember last, appeared at court yesterday,
but by consent of the nttornoys for both
sides tho case was postponed until tomor-
row, when Mr. Shortlidgo will be brought
from the Norrlstown Insane asylum,
where he is confined, and will bo put on
trial.

Accident at a Christening Tarty.
Baltimore, Sept. 25. At u christening

party at Patapsco Neck John Bend took
up an old army musket, supposed to be
unloaded, and proceeded to explain how
It wns used during the war. The gun ex
ploded, killing a child named Charles
Zlegelhoofer and dangerously wounding
the mother.

He Is Monslgnor MoMalion Now.
Washington, Sept. 25. Archbishop Sa.

toll!, on behalf of Pope Leo, has conferred
on the Ilev. James McMahon, of the Cnth-
olic university, an appointment ns a pre
late of tho Holy See, with the title of mon
signor.

l'ccullur
'In tho Btntos whero thero wcro no gov

ernment survoys descriptions of
land nro very says M. J. Peters,
"I boiiKlit a tract of timber land m 'loir
nosseo nnd went down to look nt. It. The
description road, ' Beginning ntn stump in
John Smith's neighborhood road, tlienco
enst 1,000 rods to n white onk tree, thonco
south 1,000 rods to a Creole, thenco west
1,000 rods by tho crock as it meanders,
thenco north 1,500 rods to an owl's nest,
thonco to tho plnco of beginning.' Tho
road has lieen nbnndonod. tho trco out
down, tho creek dried up nud tho ow!

uio vod away. 1 two weoks Jtry-ln-

to loontc tho land nnd gnvo It up,
Tlioro was no way to distinguish It from n
hundred other tracts." Ln
qulrer.

Landmarks.

sectional
peculiar,

remained

Cincinnati

Never Dedicated.
Tho monument commemorating tho

surrender of Burgoyno to Gates nnd Schuy
lor nt Snrotoirn, which btands in n bonutl
ful location at Schuylervlllo, N. Y., has
novcr boon formally dodlcntod. Congress
hos novor Boon fit to mako tho necessary
appropriation for tho expenses of tho dcdl
cation, nnd ns tho monument association
has no money tho ceremony has boon post
poned. Tho monument stands on a hill
ton overlooklna the Hudson and Is a stnto
ly granite shaft, with uronzo uguros oi
Gatos, Schuyler nnd Morgan ln niches
nbovo tho doors on thrco sides, tho nlcln
on tho fourth sldo, whero Arnold's figure
would properly come, being left purposely
empty, Springfield Republican.

Klcphants In Africa.
Tho elephant of Afrlcu is still a toler

ably abundant nnlmul. Its numbers
though doutitloss diminished uy more tunn
one-ha- within this century, nro probahiy
to bo counted by the hundred thousand,
Novorthclosss lu loss than 100 yonrs tl
field which is occupied hns been groatl
reduocd, and between tho Ivory huntor an
tho sportsman, armed with guns ot eve
Increasing deadlines, It will certainly n
require another oenturyof froo shooting U.

annihilate tho African spocles. Philadel
phia Press.

On the wnll of the south nlslo of Herre- -

ford cathednd, In England, Is preserved
tho oelobrated "Mnppn Mundl" (date circa
1282-1800- Tho man is chlellr filled with
ideas taken from ancient historians

For the last 40 years tho Academy of
Philadelphia has boon assiduously making
a oolleotion of human skulls, which now
number well up Into the thousand!. It is
tho finest collection of tho kind Iu the
world.

' : " 4
Thoro Is much, tenderness ln this seem

lngly cruel world, but tho butcher rarely
Unds )t. ,

Bnv Keystone, flour.
nnme Lessio & Baer,
printed on every sack.

Be sure that the
Ashland, Pa., is

BOiTON, Sept. 26. A dispatch from Yar-- 1 TVT "P f"lfYNrR."V"
mouth. N. 8.. states that the hriir I)av- - W O.W J. J

I,.

Th

ly

are

tf

Monongnhela Whiskey, - 50c n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, H.35 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, tl.50 a qt.

LOST IN THE CYCLONE

Many IVUnni Still Mlolns In tlio Trnok
of the Morm

Forrst ClTT, la.. Sept. 25. Friday
nielit's cyclone passed over this section,
dev everything iu Jf path. It
came from the southwest and divided
south of Dnffald Centre, this county. The
larger and mot destructive portion went
south and east. The other portion went
northeast in Rrieii, this county, many
buildings were destroyed and six or eight
persons thus far reported killed nud fifty
or more wounded. In the track of the
other portion, which sw pt with dire de-

struction through Hancock and Cerro
Gordo couutlos, more than a dozen per
sons are reported killed uud probably ten
wounded.

As an illustration of the power ot the
cyclone Dick Gamble's Iron pump was

ni. 0e ,, po f00t; wen n tile
twinkling of an eye nnd carried a distance
of ten rods. Great excitement prevails
all along the trnok of the cyclono, as
many children, nnd grown persons as
well, are missing nnd cannot be found.

A Telegrapher's Fatal Carelessness.
NOKTU ADAMS, Mnss.. Sept. 25. A. W.

HodgKius, iue tot Portnl telegraph who
s alleged to be responsible lor the recent

rnilrond tunnel colilsion.wnsglven a hear--

ng yesterday before the district court.
Hodgkins pleaded not guilty to the charge

f manslaughter. Operator
was called as a witness, nnd
examined by Hodgkins' counsel
certain testimony which may
chnncos of Hodgkins being held

rand jury. Crosier admitted that
been discharged on two occasions In the
past four months, once for sleeping at his
post, thereby delay" a train for thirty-flv-

minutes. On the night of the nccl-de-

In question he admitted he had been
endinir a newspaper, lie stood witntne

paper in one hand, the other hand on the
ever rendy to give the signal as express

train No. 1!) went Into the tnnnel. He re
sumed rending and forgot to report No.
10 to West Portnl. Tho evidence created
considerable excitement.

Stilt Umlocl.Ud.
TnENTON. Sept. U5. The certiorari pro

ceedings brought by the Democrats of
Newark to set aside tho redisricting of

v. ..i it...... ..r i. v.

lr T, P. J, Confectioner.. , j y JOHNSON, lumberut an act, pusst-- HOBEItT
legislature, were tirKueu yesieruay lit tue
supreme court before Justices DLxon, Ab- -

bett and used. The case was uot decided,
and the court refused to vacate Justice
Depuo's stay preventing tho city clerk of
Newark for tho electing on a
basis of the new ward lines fixed by the
commission. The case may yet bo decided
in time for election.

Fnvnrlng ltatlrntlrs' Fcdnrntlon.
BALTIMOHR, Sent. 25. Tile Brotherhood

of Itollroad Trainmen concluded its busi
ness nnd ndjourucd. A secret
session wns held at Haznzzers hall In the
afternoon, A system of federation unit
ing the urgnuizntions of the trainmen, en
yineers, conductors, firemen nnd tele-
graphers was discussed by Mr. S. Wil-
kinson, grand master of the trainmen:
Delos Everett, third grand engineer, nnd
Alfred E Brown, vice grand master oi
the engineers, The sentiment of tin
trainmen 1b for the proposed federation,
but no action on the plan was taken by
the meeting,

TUo lnternatIony
famous for

!eitv,jiTfic,!? I V III '

HEUBALQIA and similar Complaint!.
uauuiauburea unaer too sirmgem
utHfflAN MEDICAL LAWS.

k 11.11 v
vttsuriuea oy eminent physicians i

DR. RIGHTER'S

I uniygcnmno with Trade Mark "AnpW
I Manufacturer: Commcrztenrath Dr.ltichtcr of I
i.aa.aicntor&Co.,17WiruiiEt.,lriWT02S

23 HIGHEST AWARDS
lSBranohHonsej. Own Glassworks.
.S6&B0C. For cila In Shea, C. E. Eafen-- 1

v,u) , m ci, j h wmn ua r r u iirun
a Kiln street

Jet... . .fl

FOR SALE.
Tho Hhccandoah School Board offers for (ale

all tte wood work pertaining to the double
bloclt on the lot situated at the comer of Jardln
and Cherry sireets, Shenandoah. Stone founda-
tion cot Included In the sale. Dlds preferred
providing to remove building ln a body and
cot ln parts. Building given to the highest bid-
der. The ccmmltteo reserves the rfgnt to re-
ject any or all bids. All bids must be ln tho
possession or u. j, Miuooon, chairman ot com-
mittee, bv 8 o'clock on Thursday evening, Hep- -

teiiiuer iovi.
II. J. Mulooon,
MAHKIIUrtKE,
w1u.1am thezise,Timothy Lvkoh,
Chaiiles Hooks.

Committee.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
., ..vm,, Piano Tuner.

North Main ureot,
prompt

Fall is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock

Fall
Just New York, all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line
Novelties for trimming the best
ln town lor the uur line of

Infants' Coats and Caps
nnd Children's Bonnets can't beat.
them arid you will say

Casb Si
Main St.Shenandoah.

'31 South Main St.

Bicycles.

Teiepnone,

return October present '"V UENGLINC'S and Ale, Draught AVelner J?mB8

bis Beit Uchoener,

in the
Firm muscles, and
cheerful spirits are

of exercise
shine. Cycling is popular sport of day.

iop4 toitimbias are a
realization of ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. C6h-stant- ly

advancing in line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their position as
the standard bicycles of world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue nt our agencies,

mail stamps.

QEOKOB II, Store, South Main is agent

Il
he had

Safe Deposit Building and

Weather

3ftillinery

be See

lliiii
X.

RitaTiLiquorStorel

3V3C.

all

free

KKICK, Hardware for Columbia

ASSOCIATION OF READING, PA.

3BC.

W. 33C.
The value of share is p!00 maturity. fee on each share.

cents ; and monthly dues on each share, f1.00. On duos in advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed of payment Is

witnurawono ornu Bnares at anyume giving ou
notice, and nre entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such together
with six per cent. Interest after the first yenr'p membership. No will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund real estate secur-
ity. Reference and information scries starts in Sept., 1891.

mav be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be nt the office
M, H, Master's yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after the first

Saturday of each month, we refer to tho following ' T".riZr : KElTHAN.Bakernnd
pursuance uy me HEy, O'BOYLE,

arranging

yesterday

REMEDY

price,

To file Piafoli

I will arrive Shenandoah the
latter next week a

Health

good complexion,

plenty out-do- or

proud

Application

juemuersmny

application.

shareholders:

Car Load of Wcsten Hum
Which I will offer public sale on a date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public Bale l win always

western norses Raie or
Ihave WM. NEISWENTEIi,

snenauuoau,

n

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used .Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A cabinet maker. Apply at
furniture store. tt

T70B BALE. Hotel property East Centre
JL' street. At present vy uvay
uaskey. Apply to u. w atson.

nr ANTV.lvKnlf-AliLfl- for shoe store.
YV he experienced, ability to command

trade.
office.

part with

with reference to

Must
with

Two young men to board in a
fnmliv. All modern conveniences.

Reference required. at the
olllce.

i.i . i . , v-. nr.,,. , TV. nram rT tllAlinn.nriBBoa aru orKacs rpaireu. urucrs iciini i.oxwwi. u ... ... . ... v -- .. .
ill

on

, oenanaoau,wiil rrceivr XJ Bigneu. a ton. uh t.u oomo

ol

from in
of

shown

so.

9

upon proving property and paying expenses.
MAX BOnMlUT,
enenanaoun, ra.

itt lady
W sell the for

Lois, gins ana names. giving ret-
erences, Deiievoite waist iu., lusning,

FOK Shenandoah. Lot
and

feet, with
three houses. Splendid Appl

Mrs. Al. norm aiain sireei
Mabanoy City, l'a. vim

unlfl mnntn. TWO

A 600 each,
and nut Dear

AQ
drees HitliALl), Sbenandoah, l'a.

Shenandoah, Pa.

HAKE Itpkt &rth.X

ma 110
hip

can fib per

here ln in to Stock FkbIi Porter and Beer. r can
Utters of 1 brands ol Jo Citars otd kitda of Temperance Drinks.

or by for two

at 25

at
oy

on
on

of

ttui

E.

bj

In
of

at

lor

si.

Apply

,n.n

HERE is
Wheel.

the result of
and sun

the the

Hie
the

the

the

Iloiton,

KrlcK's Street,

MASTKK,
33j9k.CJE3:iyjLj2k.JSr,

ench
paid

time
unys' written
shares

New
Shares

V.V
Dealer.

private

WANTED,

occupied

Herald

WANTED.
Apply Herald

ANTED. A first-clas- s canvsster to
H li W naventedunderwalsts

Aauress,
n.

v

SALE. A 26 28 White
30x150

to U'liara, zi

recall.

Tt A Til A in. Tf this
of acres of coal

wilt be sold

Price
I? to

mo BIG
I 1 Rpllpr on

Unas ot any
A Eacuiriu uur agents

5 to a day easy.
mrmnv work.

X

A

bnvs
low. Any

Vf. 1'.
& Clerk no. 11, Ohio,

The Mt. prop--
on Ike corner of Oak and the

Mt Is for sale at
low and on easy Will sell the
hotel with or the

Any as to ana
be by to
Mt,

Ride a
Columbia

Savin

. Agonts.

made.

shares,

received
marble

property,

Investment.

tracts valuable
limner inTcnnestee.

Tracts singly.

TlOlt SALE. good, sourd horse.
reasonable. Apply Michael

MONEY selling ourelectrlo
Hpntiill

eomclete ready tosetup; distance,
racticot Acicpui-ug- .

,Slng
without

make month,

ordr

Evervhndv
I'rlces

Address
Columbus,

BALE. Carmel House
erty, street

Carmel, o3ered
figure terms.

building without adjoining
Information figures

obtained applying Bolomon
carmel.

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 208, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, V. O. a. ot A.

HOTEL kaibr;
uhac. tiUiiuiuijL,, rrop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest finest hotel ln tho region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Fool and Ullllsrd Poems Attached. i

Attention, Eroprtr Gwners !

ROOF PAINTING Promptly aone with
P HAWTHORN'S V. S. ROOF PAINT by

Xk.- - "VO3T, Agent,
139 KaatOo! street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, nra
and every lilnd o( "weather, for metal, woollen
and paper roofs and walls. Ulve It a trial.

When ln POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

BicvcleBafPaitis'anJ.Davies,
J O iiiinrnTiiniin

land

fetors,

Co.,

and

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Wholesale agent

elgensfan's hull, 1 1, Export

No finermade.

for

Lager aii Saazer Pale Beer.

Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Bouth Main St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaaundx- -

Cor-Llo- and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s ln every
particular, Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Altrlal
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe ! ?
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

17 SOUTH MAIN STItEJSI.
Birds and animals ot all selections.

Taxidermist, Hobert Murray,

Coldest anil Largest Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj,

ALL

John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

and
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice 1b

to attend the

-
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDIN0,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET. WILKES-BARR- PA.

1

Wyatt's Saloon

Weeks' Museum,

MEN

WOMEN

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

This year's catalogue Is something
especially line. Ask for It.

Si

If


